Lamp of Our Feet, Whereby We Trace
LAMBETH C. M

1. Lamp of our feet, where - by we trace Our path, when wont to stray;
Stream from the fount of heav'n-ly grace, Brook by the trav-eler's way.
Our guide and chart, where - in we read Of realms be-yond the sky.
When waves would 'whelm our toss - ing bark Our an - chor and our stay.

2. Bread of our souls, where - on we feed, True man - na from on high,
Our guide and chart, where - in we read Of realms be-yond the sky.
When waves would 'whelm our toss - ing bark Our an - chor and our stay.

3. Pil - lar of fire, thru watch - es dark, Or ra - diant cloud by day;
Stream from the fount of heav'n-ly grace, Brook by the trav-eler's way.
Our guide and chart, where - in we read Of realms be-yond the sky.
When waves would 'whelm our toss - ing bark Our an - chor and our stay.

Words: Bernard Barton, 1836
Music: A. Schulthes, 1871
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